Plasmodium liver load following parenteral sporozoite administration in rodents.
One of the bottlenecks in the development of a whole sporozoite malaria vaccine is the route and method of sporozoite administration. Immunization and challenge of human volunteers by mosquito bites is effective, but cannot be used as a vaccine. Intravenous immunization with sporozoites is effective in rodents and non-human primates, and being studied in humans, but is not yet used for licensed vaccines for infectious diseases. Intradermal and subcutaneous immunization regimens show a strong decrease in protective efficacy, which in rodents, is associated with a decreased degree of parasite liver infection during immunization. The objective of this study was to explore alternative routes of sporozoite administration to increase efficiency of liver infection. Using in vivo imaging, we found that IM injection of sporozoites resulted in a greater parasite liver load compared to ID and SC injection. The use of small inoculation volumes and multiple injections further increased the subsequent liver load. These observations were corroborated in a Plasmodium yoelii model using cryopreserved sporozoites administered ID. Our findings provide a rationale for the design of clinical trials to optimize needle and syringe administration of Plasmodium falciparum sporozoites.